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Canadian forces in Afghanistan have been based at Camp Julien, and their mission as
part of NATO’s International Security Assistance Force (ISAF) has been to enhance
security and stability in the capital, Kabul, where the government, as Sean Maloney
writes, “ has evolved over three years from a transitional government, to an interim
government, to an elected government.”  However, the Canadian deployment is now
shifting from the capital to the provinces, and provincial capitals such as Konduz,
where provincial reconstruction teams (PRTs) have a much more dangerous
assignment in the reomote areas of the country. “ There is nothing mystical about
PRTs”  writes Maloney, a professor at Royal Military College, “ but there is a lot of
mythology and wishful thinking in the current discussion of them.”  From a recent tour
of the area, he offers a ground-level view.

Les forces canadiennes en Afghanistan étaient basées à Camp Julien et leur mission au
sein de la Force internationale d’assistance à la sécurité de l’OTAN consistait à
renforcer la sécurité et la stabilité de Kaboul, capitale du pays, où l’on est passé, en
trois ans, d’un gouvernement de transition à un gouvernement par intérim, puis à un
gouvernement élu, observe Sean Maloney. Mais nos forces se déploient maintenant
vers les provinces afghanes éloignées et leurs capitales, notamment Kunduz, où les
équipes de reconstruction provinciales (EPR) ont une mission beaucoup plus périlleuse
à remplir. « Les EPR n’ont rien de mystique, mais il y a beaucoup de mythologie et
d’illusion dans les propos dont elles font l’objet », écrit l’auteur, qui revient d’un séjour
dans la région et dresse un portrait de la situation sur le terrain.

U n til n ow, th e focus of Can ada’s m ilitary deploym en t
in  Afgh an istan  h as cen tred on  th e capital, Kabul,
wh ere Can adian  forces based at Cam p Julien  h ave

focused th eir efforts on  a ch arm  offen sive, win n in g th e h earts
an d m in ds of th e local population  with  th eir h igh ly visible
ligh t patrols, wh ich  h ave resulted in  ligh t casualties. Can ada’s
in itial com m itm en t of 2,000 troops at th e tim e of th e Iraq
War in  2003 was a sign ifican t on e in  term s of its overall troop
stren gth . A Can adian  gen eral officer, Rick Hillier, was th e
com m an der of th e In tern ation al Security Assistan ce Force
(ISAF) in  2004, an d h is steady h an d on  th e wh eel earn ed h im
a fourth  star as ch ief of th e defen ce staff in  2005.

However, th e Can adian  deploym en t is about to sh ift
from  th e capital to th e provin ces, from  Kabul to provin cial
capitals such  as Kon duz. Th ese are n ot ligh t  patrols, an d th is
is n ot peacekeepin g, bu t a very dan gerous busin ess, as I
learn ed first-h an d durin g a recen t tour of th e area. 

Th e NATO effort  in  n orth eastern  Afgh an istan , cen tred
on  th e city of Kon duz, is a prim e exam ple of an  ISAF
Provin cial Recon st ru ct ion  Team , o r “PRT.” PRTs are
design ed to assist  th e Afgh an  cen tral govern m en t in  Kabul
exten d its power to th e rem ote areas of th e coun try. Given
th e lack of serviceable or even  exist in g in frastructure, 90
percen t of Afgh an istan  sh ould  be classified  as “rem ote.”
Th ere are a great  n um ber of m iscon ception s vis-à-vis PRTs:
in deed, in  th e Can adian  n ation al security an alytic com m u-
n ity, PRTs are n ow a sort  of cottage in dustry after Can ada
an n oun ced it  would com m it to takin g con trol of on e. Large
am oun ts of in k are bein g spilled  attem ptin g to defin e,
determ in e, deploy, or d iscourage certain  types of Can adian
in volvem en t in  Afgh an istan  PRTs. Wh o is in ? Wh o is n ot?
Wh at do we wish  to accom plish ? It  is possible th at  th is is
th e largest  bureaucratic effort  ever m oun ted to exam in e th e
deploym en t of Can adian  soldiers. 

FROM KABUL TO KONDUZ:
LESSONS FOR CANADIAN
RECONSTRUCTION OF
AFGHANISTAN
Sean M. Maloney
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Th ere is n oth in g m ystical about
PRTs, but th ere is a lot of m yth ology
an d wish ful th in kin g in  th e curren t dis-
cussion  on  th em . Noth in g, so far, h as
em erged in  th e Can adian  literature to
explain  th e evolution  of th e PRT con -
cept as it  was origin ally defin ed in  2002
or h ow th at con cept h as becom e over-
bureaucratized an d h as m utated sin ce
th en . Th ere is n oth in g in  th e public

dom ain  th at explain s h ow acceptan ce
of a PRT will con tribute to Can adian
region al objectives, n or are th ose objec-
tives system atically defin ed by Foreign
Affairs Can ada or th e n ation al security
policy organ s in  Ottawa. To drill in to
th e strata of th e PRT story, it  is n eces-
sary first  to explain  th e con voluted
n ature of th e in tern ation al effort in
Afgh an istan : Can adian  policy practi-
t ion ers in  Afgh an istan  u n derstan d
th ese m atters, but th e bureaucratic sys-
tem s in  Ottawa exh ibit  lit t le un der-
stan din g of th em . Som e even  con tin ue
to fram e th e situation  with in  th e obso-
lete param eters of th e discredited “soft
power” policies of th e 1990s. 

T h e Kon duz PRT, un der Germ an
com m an d, is a NATO ISAF PRT,

n ot an  Am erican -led  coalit ion  PRT.
Op erat ion  En d u rin g Freed om , o r
“OEF,” th e Am erican -led coalit ion  th at
in terven ed in  Afgh an istan  in  2001,
toppled th e Taliban  regim e wh ich  was
sh ieldin g th e Al Qaeda base structure
in  th e coun try. OEF th en  proceeded to
h un t down  th e Al Qaeda form ation s,
un its an d “h igh  value targets” (h igh
profile in dividual com m an ders), with
th e assistan ce of wh at th e m edia pejo-
ratively call “warlords,” wh o were th e
leaders of th e an ti-Taliban  in surgen cy.

In  t im e, th e warfigh tin g effort  d irected
again st  th e Taliban  evolved in to a sta-
b ilizat ion  effo rt . In  essen ce, th e
Taliban  govern m en t forces an d th eir Al
Qaeda su p p orters were redu ced  to
figh tin g an  in surgen cy again st  th e n ew
Afgh an  govern m en t, led  by Ham id
Karzai. In  th is role reversal, OEF n ow
works with  th e Afgh an  govern m en t
figh tin g th e in surgen cy an d stabilizin g

a coun try th at  h as n ot kn own  a cen tral
govern m en t sin ce th e Soviet  era, if
ever. Can ada was a part  of th is effort
an d deployed com bat forces to do so. 

Th e rocket arced in  an d struck th e
be-flagged h eadquarters buildin g on  th e
secon d floor. Th e occupan ts of th e
Kon duz Provin cial Recon struct ion
Team  ops room  were sprayed with  a
com bin ation  of sh rapn el, plaster, glass,
an d ston e; five were seriously woun ded.
Grey, Maltese-cross-m arked  Germ an
CH-53 h elicopters (on ly large m ach in es
like th is can  operate at th is altitude)
swept in  to take th e casualties to an
ISAF m ilitary h ospital in  Uzbekistan .
Th is particular rocket attack actually
con sisted of two firin gs: th e first rocket
dropped sh ort, m issin g th e PRT base,
an d in  secon ds, after adjustm en t, a sec-
on d rocket was fired. A “secon d roun d
h it” usin g un guided rockets fired from
m akesh ift stan ds is n ot m erely lucky: it
dem on strates a level of profession al
com peten ce on  a par with  NATO’s best
m ortarm an  or artillerist.

W ith in  weeks, th ere were oth er
in ciden ts, equally deadly. A

Germ an  Mercedes Wolf jeep, slowin g
down  to h it  every poth ole in  th e
decayed m ain  service route from  Kon duz
Airport to th e city, was targeted by a

roadside bom b, or, usin g Am erican  ter-
m in ology, an  “IED” (im provised explo-
sive device). Placed surreptitiously at
n igh t, th e IED was com m an d-deton ated
as th e Wolf an d its four-m an  crew passed
over it. Fortun ately for th e occupan ts,
th e m om en t of th e blast coin cided with
th e m icrosecon d th e ch assis tran sition ed
from  th e cen tral part of th e fram e to th e
rear wh eel well. Th is deflected th e blast

away from  th e crew com part-
m en t. On ce again , th e CH-
53s were called in  to evacuate
th e casualties.

ISAF HQ in  Kabul was,
of course, in form ed of th ese
developm en ts so th at  a pat-
tern  could  be extrapolated
based on  data on  en em y
act ivity. In  ad d it ion  to
th ese in ciden ts, th ere h ad
been  two n ear m isses of

IEDs d irected  again st  Germ an  ISAF
veh icles. No ISAF casualt ies resu lted ,
but four civilian s from  Kon duz were
m utilated an d killed  by th ese blasts.
Germ an  n igh t  patrols usin g Wiesel
m in i-tan ks equipped with  n igh t vision
an d 20 m m  can n on , in  addit ion  to
sn iper team s, were m oun ted in  an
effo rt  to  d eter in su rgen t  act ivity,
d esp ite th e d erisive assert ion s by
Can adian  ISAF person n el to visitors in
Kabul th at  “th e Germ an s don ’t  patrol
at  n igh t.” In correctly referred to as a
peacekeepin g m ission , th e PRTs oper-
atin g in  rem ote areas of Afgh an istan
are n ot design ed to h an d out teddy
bears to orph an s. Th ey are in tegral
tools in  th e stabilization  effort  again st
th e in surgen ts in  Afgh an istan  in  th e
wake of th e Taliban ’s rou t.

ISAF started  off as an  un coordi-
n at ed , Eu rop ean -led  at t em p t  to
rep lace OEF aft er t h e warfigh t in g
ph ase was over. At  th is poin t  ISAF was
n on -NATO, lim ited  to operat in g in
Kabul, an d  proved  to be un able to sig-
n ifican t ly assist  in  th e stabilizat ion  of
th e coun try because of it s lim ited
m an date an d  capabilit ies, part icu larly
wh en  th ose were com pared  to th e
h igh  level of coercive firepower th at
cou ld  be brough t  to  bear by th e ch ief-
tain s an d  th eir forces in  th e Kabu l

Sean M. Maloney

There is nothing mystical about PRTs, but there is a lot of
mythology and wishful thinking in the current discussion on
them. Nothing, so far, has emerged in the Canadian literature
to explain the evolution of the PRT concept as it was
originally defined in 2002 or how that concept has become
over-bureaucratized and has mutated since then. There is
nothing in the public domain that explains how acceptance
of a PRT will contribute to Canadian regional objectives.
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area. By 2003, h owever, NATO m em -
bers agreed  to take over con trol of
ISAF an d  even tually com m it ted  to
expan d th e force ou tside Kabu l in to
th e provin ces. Can ada was part  of th e
ISAF effort  in  Kabu l an d  dep loyed
com bat  forces to stabilize th e cap ital.

It  is tem pt in g to  sim plist ically
look at  th e OEF-ISAF dich otom y (as
m an y do) an d label on e as “warfigh t-
in g” (US, bad) an d th e oth er as “peace-
keepin g” (European , good). Th is sort
of labellin g distorts th e reality of th e
situ at ion  an d  gen erates sign ifican t
con fu sion . ISAF h as n ever been  a
peacekeepin g force, is n ot m an dated or
structured to peacekeep, an d does n ot
wear blue berets. OEF, on  th e oth er
h an d, is n ot a pure h un ter-killer force
an d its m an date ran ges far beyon d th e
m ere elim in ation  of Al Qaeda h igh -
value targets in  th e region . 

T h e obvious question  is, wh y do we
h ave two overlappin g in tern ation -

al forces in  Afgh an istan ? Wh y n ot h ave
a strictly NATO “AFOR,” like SFOR in
Bosn ia or KFOR in  Afgh an istan ? Ideally,
all parties would like to m ove toward an
AFOR, but th e dich otom y
is a reflection  of Fren ch -
Am erican  com m an d-an d-
con trol problem s datin g
back to th e 1960s. Th is is
th e latest version  of “wh o
com m an ds wh at n ation al
forces.” Th e Fren ch
believe th ey sh ould com -
m an d  in tern at ion al
forces on  a par with  th e Un ited States.
Th e Un ited States will n ot perm it cer-
tain  capabilit ies to be com m an ded by
th e Fren ch  (in  th e 1960s, it  was n uclear
forces, today it  is special operation s
forces); th e fissure in  Am erican -Fren ch
relation s over Iraq in  2002-03 on ly
rein forced  th is state of affairs.
Con sequen tly, h avin g an  AFOR un der a
n on -Am erican  com m an der m ean s th at
special operation s forces h un tin g Al
Qaeda would eith er h ave to go h om e
(un realistic) or h ave a separate com -
m an d  st ructu re ou tside AFOR. Th e
AFOR com m an d issue rem ain s un der
som e scrutin y n ow in  2005. 

OEF an d ISAF, of course, do n ot oper-
ate alon e: th ey h ave a com plex relation -
sh ip with  th e Afgh an  govern m en t. Th e
Afgh an  govern m en t h as evolved over
th ree years from  a tran sition al govern -
m en t, to an  in terim  govern m en t, to an
elected govern m en t. Th e tools to project
cen tral govern m en t power th rough out
Afgh an istan  h ave been  slow to arrive, but
th en  police an d m ilitary forces can n ot be
created overn igh t. Th e Afgh an  Nation al
Arm y (ANA), a m ultieth n ic force, was
even tually deployed piecem eal on  opera-
tion s in  2003 an d, by 2004, con ducted
battalion -level action s. Police force devel-
opm en t h as proceeded slowly, but h igh -
way police an d border police un its h ave
appeared with  greater frequen cy in  late
2004. OEF an d ISAF operation s are n ow
closely coordin ated with  Afgh an  defen ce
operation s to a sign ifican t degree.

It is critical th at we distin guish
between  the ANA and the ch ieftain s’
arm ed forces. The latter are collectively
called the Afghan  Militia Forces, but are
not under the com m and of the cen tral
governm en t. Som e of these AMF un its
constituted the Northern  Alliance during
the an ti-Taliban  days. The AMF were not

som e rag-tag guerilla arm y: th e AMF
forces operatin g aroun d Kon duz were
equipped with  substan tial num bers of
m ech an ized in fan try com bat veh icles,
tubed and rocket artillery, and helicop-
ters. Conditioned by a 1980s perception
of Afghan  warfare during the m ujih ideen
era, Germ an  forces in  and around Konduz
were stunned to find the rem ains of tank
battles that had been  fough t between  the
North ern  Allian ce an d th e Taliban .
Konduz is curren tly hom e to both  an
ANA un it and AMF forces.

Kon duz is a m icrocosm  of in tern a-
t ion al activity in  Afgh an istan . Situated
in  th e fert ile cotton -bearin g lowlan ds

of th e n orth  an d rin ged with  m oun -
tain s, it  com m an ds th e n orth -south
t rad e rou tes to  Uzbekistan  an d
Tajikistan . It  sits astride th e m ain  east-
west  trade rou te in  th e n orth ern  part
of th e coun try an d boasts a m ajor air-
port . Th e collapse of Taliban  forces in
th e region  an d th e subsequen t fillin g
of th e void  with  th e North ern  Allian ce
AMF, wh o spilled  ou t of th eir m oun -
tain  citadel situated to th e east  in
Feyzabad, m ade Kon duz an  area of spe-
cial con cern  to OEF in  2002. Th ere
were oth er areas like Kon duz: Mazar-e-
Sh arif, to th e west , Gardez, sou th  of
Kabul, an d Kan dah ar, in  th e south east .
OEF was n ot a m assive force an d was
n ot structured for occupation  m ission s
in  th e wake of th e rou t of th e Taliban :
OEF’s m ission  was to figh t th e Taliban
an d Al Qaeda. 

T h e collapse of th e Taliban  regim e
occurred ah ead of sch edule an d th e

follow-on  OEF stabilization  plan  was still
un der developm en t. With  an  accelerated
tim etable an d an  in effective (n on -NATO)
ISAF, th e greatest con cern  was th at th e
AMF forces would figh t am on g th em -

selves, with  a subsequen t return  to th e
destructive civil war of 1993 to 1996, th e
period th at led to th e rise of th e Taliban
in  th e first place. Th e cen tral govern m en t
was em bryon ic an d subject to coercion
by th e AMFs, sin ce th ere was n o n ation al
arm y. Som eth in g h ad to be deployed in
th e early days of th e con flict by OEF to
buy tim e for th e establish m en t of a
stron ger cen tral govern m en t; th e Taliban
could n ot be perm itted to con solidate
an d retake or oth erwise in terfere with  th e
population  cen tres an d in frastructure
th at was n ow un der th e con trol of th e
AMFs. At th e sam e tim e, som ebody h ad
to keep an  eye on  th e AMF forces. 

From Kabul to Konduz: lessons for Canadian reconstruction in Afghanistan

Konduz is a microcosm of international activity in Afghanistan.
Situated in the fertile cotton-bearing lowlands of the north and
ringed with mountains, Konduz commands the north-south
trade routes to Uzbekistan and Tajikistan. It sits astride the main
east-west trade route in the northern part of the country and
boasts a major airport. 
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In  early 2002, OEF tran sition ed from
a com paratively con ven tion al figh t to a
coun terin surgen cy m ission  (with  th e Al
Qaeda h un t overlappin g both ).
In form ation  was critical to cue th e spe-
cial operation s forces’ respon se in  th e
an ti-Al Qaeda m ission , an d th e best
m ean s to get it was to lay a web of
h um an  sen sors all over th e coun try.
Sim ultan eously, th e im m en se cum ula-
tive dam age caused by 25 years of war
was an  obstacle to both  m ovem en t an d
providin g th e population  with  im m edi-
ate aid. OEF civil affairs n eeded to assess
th e situation  in  th e coun try an d address
th ose im m ediate con cern s. Th e com bi-
n ation  of th ese tasks was th e con ceptual
basis for wh at was origin ally called a
Region al Team . Th e process was n ot so
lin ear, h owever. Two Am erican
colon els in  OEF actually cam e up
with  th e core con cept in  2002
before th e specifics of OEF recon -
struction  policy in  Afgh an istan
were even  defin ed or an y tim e-
lin es from  aid to recon struction
establish ed. Th is con cept was
grafted on to th e existin g Special
Forces deploym en t m ap (th ey
served as th e prim ary liaison  with
th e AMF forces) an d em ergen t
OEF operation al tasks. It was
styled as a Join t Recon struction
Team , or JRT. Force developm en t
was defin itely a “cart before th e
h orse” situation . 

Again , th ere is p len ty of
room  for con fusion  h ere:

th ere is a d ifferen ce between  im m edi-
ate h um an itarian  n eeds an d recon -
struction  requirem en ts, even  th ough
on  th e su rface th e basics o f th e
Maslowian  h ierarch y of n eeds an d
road con struction  applies in  both . On e
is sh ort  term , th e oth er is lon g term .
Th e m ilitary civil affairs (CA: Am erican
term in ology), or civil-m ilitary cooper-
ation  (CIMIC: Can adian  term in ology),
is focused on  th e sh ort  term . It  is a
force protection  m easure design ed to
elicit  good will from  th e local popula-
t ion  an d u lt im ately in form ation  th at
can  aid  th e m ilitary forces in  defeatin g
th e in surgen cy.

Th ese are n ot n ew con cepts, even
for th e Can ad ian  arm y, wh ich
em ployed som eth in g like CIMIC dur-
in g th e Secon d World War. Th e in ten -
tion  of th e JRTs was n ot lon g-term
recon struction . Vague n otion s about
h an dover to n on -govern m en tal organ i-
zation s for recon struction  existed, but
th ese were n ot system atized in  2002-03.
Th ere was n o cen tral govern m en t to
establish  a recon struction  plan  yet.

Th e JRT con cept was tested in
Gardez, Kon duz an d Bam ian  durin g
late 2002. Th ese team s were structured
to collect  in form ation  of all types,
liaise with  th e AMF forces, an d coordi-
n ate th e n on -govern m en tal organ iza-
t ion  relief efforts with  th e OEF civil
affairs efforts. Early JRTs, like th e on e

in  Kon duz, were as sm all as 12 to 30
person n el, m ostly special forces an d
civil affairs troops. Security was pro-
vid ed  by local AMF forces, with
Am erican  A-10 figh ter-bom ber an d
Du tch  o r Norwegian  F-16 figh ter-
bom bers on  call for air support . Special
operation s forces en gaged in  h un tin g
Al Qaeda used JRTs as bases wh en  n ec-
essary in  th eir on goin g m ission . Over
th e course of 2002-03, h owever, th e
in surgen cy was m ore an d m ore local-
ized in  th e eastern  an d south -eastern
parts of Afgh an istan , as th e Taliban
an d Al Qaeda were driven  back to th e
Pakistan i border.

JRTs located outside of th ese areas
turn ed m ore an d m ore to aid  coordi-
n at ion , bu t  n u m erou s n on -govern -
m en tal organ ization s were pu t off by
th e fact  th at  th e m ilitary was coordi-
n at in g aid  effort s. After n u m erou s
NGO person n el were m urdered  by
in su rgen t s o r ban d it s, th e NGOs
scream ed for security bu t d idn ’t  trust
th e AMF forces. Con tract  security per-
son n el was on e solu tion  but overly
m oralist ic at t itudes about “m ercen ar-
ies” aboun ded in  th e NGO bureaucra-
cies. Th e un realist ic expectation s of
th e NGOs, wh o n aively believed th ey
could  or sh ould  operate with  im pun i-
ty, offen ded local AMF leaders, som e of
wh om  th ough t th ere were too m an y
un restrain ed  European s, part icu larly

wom en , wan d erin g arou n d
“th eir” territory. Coordin ation
efforts becam e m ore an d m ore
p roblem at ic, so  th e Un ited
States expan ded th eir civilian
p art icip at ion  in  th e JRTs to
in clude State departm en t an d
US AID person n el. In  t im e, th e
JRTs were ren am ed Provin cial
Recon st ru ct ion  Team s: th ere
were n in e OEF-led (on e Brit ish ,
on e New Zealan d, th e rem ain -
der Am erican ) PRTs by Jan uary
2004 th rough out th e coun try,
coord in ated  by th e p rim ary
Am erican  m ilitary h eadquarters
in  Afgh an istan . 

C alls to expan d th e NATO
“peacekeepin g” m ission  to

rep lace th e “warfigh ters” o f OEF
em erged in  2003 in  th e h um an itarian
aid  an alyt ic com m u n ity an d  th en
spread durin g th e an ti-Am erican  att i-
tudin al sh ift  in  th e lead up to th e Iraq
War of 2003. Th e gen eral ten or of th e
argum en ts presen ted by th ese pun dits
cen tred on  several m istaken  beliefs;
th e largest  was th e belief th at  th e
“CIA-led drug warlords” were ou t of
con trol an d destabilizin g Afgh an istan
in  th e wake of th e Taliban ’s collapse,
wh ich , in  th e pun dits’ view, would
lead to a Taliban  resurgen ce. 

Th e pun dits’ p rescrip t ion  was to
rep lace th e “warlords” with  a UN or

Sean M. Maloney

The pundits’ prescription was to
replace the “ warlords”  with a UN
or NATO-led peacekeeping force,

right now, immediately, tomorrow.
How this was to be done, exactly,

on a short t imeline was never
explained, and nobody was

offering up forces to do it. Some
Canadian peacekeeping experts

thought that ISAF was a
peacekeeping force and should be
“ interposed”  between the various

“ warlord”  AMFs and the
government. 
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NATO-led  peacekeep in g force, righ t
n ow, im m ed iately, tom orrow. How
th is was to be don e, exact ly, on  a sh ort
t im elin e was n ever exp lain ed , an d
n obody was offerin g up  forces to do it .
Som e Can adian  peacekeepin g experts
th ough t  th at  ISAF was a peacekeepin g
fo rce an d  sh ou ld  be “in t erp osed ”
between  th e various “warlord” AMFs
an d th e govern m en t . Th e com plex
n atu re of Afgh an  geograph y m ilitated
again st  su ch  an  ap p roach . More
im portan t ly, th e h istorical p roblem  of
flood in g Afgh an istan  with  Western
troops was ign ored  by th is an alysis:
n ote th at  on e gu id in g prin cip le of OEF
operat ion s was based  on  a “sm all foot-
prin t ,” to  avoid  th e m istakes m ade by
th e Soviet  Un ion  in  th e 1980s. (Th e
Soviet s flood ed  Afgh an ist an  with
t roop s, in clu d in g vast  n u m bers of
un n ecessary support  person n el th at  in
tu rn  gen erated  p len ty of targets for
th e in surgen cy.) Hast ily dep loyin g a
“peacekeepin g” force to th e provin ces
was a p rescrip t ion  for d isaster.

Th e AMF forces h eld very real power
an d could n ot just be rem oved. An d wh y
sh ould th ey? Th ey h ad, after all, fough t
for th e liberation  of Afgh an istan  an d
m an y h ad local popular support. Again ,
m oralistic Western  an alysis from  th e
h um an  righ ts com m un ity arrogan tly
dem an ded th at th ere sh ould n ow be war
crim es trials for AMF ch ieftain s. In  th e
early days, th e AMF forces were th e on ly
form  of con trol in  th e n ewly liberated
areas. An y form  of Western  en gagem en t
h ad to be discrete an d sm all, wh ile
retain in g effectiven ess. Afgh an  solution s
to Afgh an  problem s was an d rem ain s a
key operatin g prin ciple. 

Th e Kon duz PRT, origin ally an  OEF
organ ization , adh ered to th ese prin ciples.
Its sm all base was situated in  Kon duz city
h all, wh ere th e sm all un it h ad im m ediate
con tact with  th e local population . Th e
dom in an t AMF com m an ders establish ed
th eir com m an d organ ization s in  Kon duz
an d quartered th e bulk of th eir forces in
an d aroun d th e city. Th e Kon duz airport,
origin ally a h uge Soviet base, was secured
by th e AMF. In surgen t activity was spo-
radic: Kon duz, after all, h ad been  un der
Taliban  con trol, an d th ere were still

adh eren ts to th e system  buried in  th e
substan tial population  base. 

OEF h ad, in  2003, attem pted to get
NATO m em bers to join  OEF an d take
con trol of PRTs on  a n ation al basis. Th e
Iraq situation  in terfered with  th is plan -
n in g, an d  th e PRT h an dover was

stalled . Th e NATO expan sion  p lan ,
establish ed after th e Istan bul Sum m it in
Jun e 2004, divided Afgh an istan  in to
four zon es: n orth , west, east, an d south .
OEF already h ad PRTs in  all four zon es.
In  prin ciple, NATO ISAF was to replace
OEF in  th e n orth ern  sector an d, over

From Kabul to Konduz: lessons for Canadian reconstruction in Afghanistan

A Canadian soldier guards an International Security Assistance Force (ISAF)
convoy as it makes its way through the streets of Kabul, the Afghan capital. Quite
a different, and possibly more dangerous mission, awaits Canadian forces when

they deploy to regional capitals such as Konduz.
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tim e an d in  a coun terclockwise fash ion ,
progressively replace th e OEF PRTs with
NATO ISAF PRTs. Con sequen tly, th e
Kon duz PRT becam e a test case as to
h ow NATO would h an dle th e h an d-
over. Germ an y volun teered  to take
Kon duz at th e en d of 2003.

Region al n orm s dictate th e pace of
n egotiat ion  an d  con sen sus-bu ild in g.
On e can n ot im pose European  or North
Am erican  tim e fram es on  th e Afgh an s.
To accelerate th ese m atters would be
disruptive an d, to a certain  exten t,
arrogan t an d rude. Th e fact th at th e
cen tral govern m en t h as created an d is
startin g to im plem en t a n ation al recon -
struction  plan  two years after it  was
form ed is a m iracle.

Aid organ ization s in  Kabul in it ially
tried  to d ictate h ow recon struc-

t ion  m on ies sh ou ld  be d ist ribu ted .
Th is offen ded th e Kon duz govern or
an d local leaders. Th e Germ an  PRT
leadersh ip  was able to soften  th e em o-
tion ally driven  aid  com m un ity stan ce
by sett in g up  com m ittees th at   allowed
local leaders to establish  th e aid  priori-
t ies. Th is in  tu rn  led  to cen tral govern -
m en t part icipation  wh en  th e n ation al
recon struction  p lan  was establish ed.
Con sequen tly, th e cen tral govern m en t
was able to gain  in fluen ce in  provin -
cial leadersh ip  circles. Th is in fluen ce
was expan ded slowly in  oth er areas,
part icu larly in  policin g th e h igh ways,
an d  th en  th e m u n icip alit ies. Th e
deploym en t of an  ANA un it  to Kon duz
in creased  th e cen t ral govern m en t’s
presen ce even  furth er, bu t  again , in  an
in crem en tal way. 

An d  th en  th ere were th e
Dem obilizat ion , Disarm am en t  an d
Rein tegration  an d th e Heavy Weapon s
Can ton m en t program s, wh ich  were set
up to dem obilize th e AMF forces an d
secure th eir h eavy weapon s. Th ese pro-
gram s were un der th e osten sible con -
trol of th e UN, but th e spectre of UN
civilian  person n el arrivin g in  Kon duz
to  d isarm  a victoriou s arm y was
en ough  to force ISAF to look at oth er
m ean s. Th e Kon duz PRT team  becam e
respon sible for m on itorin g a h eavy
weapon s can ton m en t site an d attem pt-

in g to con vin ce recalcitran t AMF com -
m an ders th at th ey did n ot n eed th eir
BMP figh tin g veh icles or T-55 tan ks.
Likewise th e dem obilization  program :
it  was alm ost based on  a “40 acres an d
a m ule” policy. Th e UN’s in itial atti-
tude was “Please turn  in  your AK-47
an d travel th rough  in h ospitable areas
subject to ban ditry to get h om e with
th e seeds, m on ey an d cloth in g we h ave
provided you with .” Som e m odifica-
tion s h ad to be m ade to th is policy.

Wh en  com bin ed with  th e ANA,
police, an d recon struction  coordin a-
tion , th e AMF power base was slowly
eroded, th us far with  lit t le or n o vio-
len ce between  th e AMF forces an d th e
cen tral govern m en t forces. Th ere are
suspicion s th at attacks again st  ISAF
forces in  Kon duz m ay in  fact be dis-
grun tled AMF m em bers an d n ot by
Taliban  in su rgen ts. However, th e
return  of eth n ically Pash tun  refugees
from  Pakistan  h as led to suspicion s in
th e in telligen ce apparatu s th at  Al
Qaeda-train ed Taliban  in filtrators are
am on g th is population . Th e leaders of
th e Tajiks an d Uzbeks, wh o form  th e
bu lk of th e AMF forces, m ay be
in clin ed  to  label all Pash tu n s as
“Taliban ,” an d  get  ISAF to  focu s
resources on  th em  to distract ISAF from
AMF or an cillary n arcot ics-orien ted
activities. Th e gam e con tin ues. 

An d th en  th ere is th e n arcotics
problem . Germ an  ISAF un its are

forbidden  by th eir n ation al caveats
from  con d u ct in g cou n ter-n arco t ics
operation s. Th e Kon duz PRT h as a
Germ an -com m an d ed  su b-PRT in
Feyzabad city to th e east  in  Badkash an
p rovin ce. Th is n early in accessib le
m oun tain  region  boasts th e largest
poppy fields in  Afgh an istan . Kon duz
n ow acts as a tran s-sh ipm en t poin t .
In deed, durin g th e wars of th e 1980s
an d 1990s, poppy cu lt ivation  was used
to fun d th e an ti-Soviet  an d, to an  even
greater exten t, th e an ti-Taliban  war
effort . How, exactly, can  th e cen tral
govern m en t  m ou n t  a cou n ter-
n arcotics cam paign  in  Kuduz provin ce
if th e logist ic support  elem en ts of th e
AMF an d  th eir com m an d ers were

in volved in  th e n arcotics trade for th e
past  10 years? Wh at h appen s if ou t-
righ t rem oval is, as we h ave seen , n ot
an  option ? How does th e PRT leader-
sh ip  deal with  th is in  its day-to-day
discussion s with  th e local leadersh ip?

Th ese are on ly som e of th e m an y
ch allen ges faced by th e ISAF PRT staff
in  Kon duz. Com plex ch allen ges like
th ese will face Can adian s wh en  th ey
re-deploy to Afgh an istan  in  2005 to
serve in  a PRT. On e differen ce will be
th at  Can ada will com m it to an  OEF
PRT in  a “h ot” area, on e closer in  prox-
im ity to th e Taliban  in surgen cy. Th e
security situation  in  Kon duz is com -
paratively ben ign , bu t th e types of sit-
uation s en coun tered by th e Germ an s
in  Kon duz h ave th eir coun terparts
everywh ere. It  would do Can adian s
an d th eir policy-m akers well to un der-
stan d th at  PRTs are n ot peacekeepin g
m ission s: th ey exist  to exten d cen tral
govern m en t in fluen ce th rough out a
n early post -apocalyp t ic feudal lan d
an d com bat in surgen cy usin g a variety
of leth al an d n on -leth al tools.

Th e Kon duz situation  h as been  fur-
th er com plicated by th e activities of a
NATO m em ber coun try th at used a strike
force to raid drug processin g facilities an d
seize people in volved in  th e trade.
Neith er th e Germ an  PRT leadersh ip, let
alon e th e provin cial govern or, were
in form ed, an d th ere was n o apparen t
coordin ation . Locals were upset an d
th ough t ISAF did th e job: Th ey can n ot
an d do n ot distin guish  between  ISAF m il-
itary forces an d th e forces th at con ducted
th ese operation s. Th e Germ an  psych o-
logical operation s team  in  Kon duz pro-
duced leaflets an d flyers depictin g ISAF
n ation s’ un iform s, in sign ia, an d veh icles.
Alth ough  on e could argue th is is tran s-
paren cy in  action , it provides an  oppos-
in g force with  a lot of in form ation  on
ISAF capabilities in  Kon duz.  
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